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Greetings to you in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, who is Living Water for our bodies and our souls. It is
still Spring in Visalia, California since it is only June 16th! On behalf of the Board of Directors of Living Water World
Missions, thank you for your continued prayer and financial support of our ministry in Guatemala. For trip and other
information, please visit our website at www.livingwaterworldmissions.org. We have been busy and the Lord has blessed
us – see below…..

LWWM Board Members receiving a check
for $900 from the AWANA boys of Visalia
Evangelical Free Church in March, 2015.

Teachers from Iglesia Metodista Nazaret in
February, 2015. Where’s Jane Grassel?

These boys in La Democracia have tasted
clean water and apparently like it!

As of May, 2015 over 2 million
gallons of clean water has been
produced from 32 systems in
Guatemala.
This year, 7 clean water systems
have been installed in Guatemala in
conjunction with our partners from
Compassion International.
In April at our 2nd annual fund
raising dinner, nearly $25,000 was
received in one-time and on-going
support.
Our featured speaker at the fund
raising dinner was Jose Carlos Prem,
in-country director of Compassion
International. He challenged us not
to tire of doing good works and
gave thanks on behalf of many who
will drink clean water for the first
time in their life.
Please be in prayer for upcoming
trips. A team will be leaving on
Saturday, June 20th to install
systems in Totonicapan and Xela,
located in the Northwest Highlands.
Please be in prayer for those who
would consider traveling with us. At
a recent training, we met a number
of people who are interested in
participating with us.
Please pray for our efforts to ensure
the continued sustainability of each
clean water system. Plans are in the
works to do updated training for
operators and health/hygiene
educators in the months of
November and December.

